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PRICE ONE CENT
CANADA PACIFIC STOCK.

TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1883.
jADISS ASKING VOTES» ^ itoliltilto1.. t™,,. 0th.n>r—. *«.1 ...nn.UJ.uu fore Mr. Carpmsel’n letter farther aUted i^o-Dld Michael Caeaio, when you wood my

tb*t the edoption by the city of r.llw.y to !«t ; why deal thoutime would in the end conduce giwtly to |omuo n
the public convenience. Subsequently Aid. j j»«o—But to, » satisfaction of myJUl<p*g^8AR.

éft!Ç^ï£r^|L:£ïîr-'ZS2 "FEEEE"~,SÎ
The melon of the city Council last night lnd that thi„ council petition the dominion hindkerchiefe. plem. Jh* * , „ arrangement be-

was varied by an inàuential deputation of government to make the>*ndnrd tune Montreal respecting a g Canadian
* *• from the Canadian Woman’s Suffrage general over the dominions CUrrie ‘ , t was etaiiing to talk yesterday about the tween the government
association, in the advocacy of extending of “hiding com- Smith-Coetigan O'Oonohoe manifesto to the ^^^ ’̂X^Ute^n aLge-
the mnncipal and parliamentary franchise mitief„, Ald. Farley in the chair. The electors, when the ed.tor sat upon the company desire.

-fcn women who poôseaied thë prdpefrty tjuali* o’àuae of thb executive^ report recommend- and w^en the edit>r site upon one in ment with the company
fiction. The deputation was composed of ^ejutroduction o^.^Uw exempt-^ ^ he ton. And ^‘hJh ^TÎhe Lg -

r. \TS ps-t °Mn. 7°;: ESSS7 °“9”or noi *coal draler 8 t0D;e,ther- ^ s

McMaster, Miss F. A. Me Mast ir, Mrs. far “.th‘,,”'kThe inner history of the Smith-Costigan- 8^ m„reth,^ likely be found that the 
Adato Clarke. Mrs. W. I. Mackenzie and to» Seated'“d£kioD. Aid. Clarkeate O'Oonohoe manifesto remain, t. be written, proposition 0f the company;, t
Mrs. G. B. Wylie. Capt. McMaster accom- tlcdked tbe principle of exempting maun- .long with the histories of aeyeral subse- t. ^ve^goverom of wMch
panied the ladies and Aid. Baxter intro- factories Aid. Baxter eaid^ the_ firm a I qn(mt. transactions. At present let it suffice ’ g be ab^ to guarantee a certain annual
dneed them to the council. Aid. Baxter complied withthe* ..hands-; to say that if Mr. Smith took a seat tojthe oa the stock of the commny. Such
remarked that of late ÿears considerable emp?'°°dby" Ald Turner said 'ho did not aabinet, that Was no reason why Mr. an arrangement would be bénéficia to th

_______ attention had been dlredthd tb the question *hi^k much of the stacd ng of a firm wh O'Oonohoe should not have been givenone, any risk.
siste in doping the ignorant, in leading t tbe bestowal of the franchise on women had to seek exemption from municipal tax- too Ar not cabinet ministers appointed P? the exact nature of the proposals, w

She Writes Frans Indianapolis That She la | into payment! by threatening to drop the who were at th# the whole principle. Aid. Denison moved • Lin am in which what Montreal, Oct 29.—tL CanadUn Pa-
case unless more payment* are made. franchised. The m.Ver was not at all a ,n amendment the effect of which was that This is a materialistic age, in which wfiat Montreal^ u= potting no $16.000,-

St Loms Oct 26 Col Churchill has 1 from eVidenc* already obtthiellMr.Coik- te,one- He thought it was not list that the company should employ for_ the term of I man hag outweighs what a man is. Tbe o00 in?L>h at onw and $5,000,000 in four 
St. Louis, Uct, 26. Col. Churohill bas j think! that several millions hays been eo much tsx-psymg property held by women Pïemption the number of operatives , ciaimant was no unworthy ex- puu flecnrity for the guarantee. An-wceived a letter from hi. daughter who haS obtained from soldiers, their widow, and ahon!d be ailJnced soto speak at the polls. ^ Ley bow have-thirtV-three The hb he „id, mtb“r diepatoh say. the security is “ample.”

been missing for scvfrtel months, It ws. orphans by dishonesty of this kind. These May8r Boe*eU hwarked thatif Aid. amendment was carried and the by^ of tbe sp.moiag , tner a p
. 0~tU w . ee # , frauds have innreeied immensely of lAte. Kftvter hsd a resoltttien to offer oû the sub- w&8 subsequently introduced and I in bis own rude but picturesque way, mtnaüed at Indianapolis 27 th, and a 0 ' By diahoneet tepre-.entations to the pension he should lo so at Sucei three times. The tilauee of the . gome men have money aud some men have
lows: “Dear father, I write to let you Sgetts haVe induced persons to tilè blaima Ajd fiai ter and Love then moved that , repqrt recommending ft A4“r*?®rQyt.i,r^Tg h-ains and that it is the role of the men I u is Bemmleg 
know I am alive and well. I am on the which they know to be woVthleaa and which ;n the opinion of this council the municipal plymeDts in accordance with the • ’ , • , et tke better of the Under the Naae
stage as you enppose. Have I eloped t Oh, they filed'only to obtain the fee of $10 al- ™d parliam. ht.ry franchie should be ex* Lard re .Eastern *»««<• l* who h.'ebir«na to get the bett»• | ^per^.ce.
how oonld you think ao. when Ï eared ao lowed by law. Many tale.of hardship have tandJd to women who tbaaess the «ujiitma. tacked by Aid. klevws. HeJiAthat i wb° have money. This is a difficult ,n „Tenin„ Daper gave an
little for gentlemen’s society. I am earning ben told, for nearly all the applicants ate tjona which entitle men. to vote, and that the sums were not t>am oVer at role to play in politics. A political claim- 8 . ,i.« trend of which account
my Own living honestly. Teach my little poor, and the small sums theÿ ate r featured hia worabip the mayor be requested on be- WOuld be commenced itk. t usnally find that brains do not get the recent faro gam , phi
siktora and darling little brother to dhink to send mean VetV serions inconvenience, half of this council to sign the petition Ald. Turner moved that they be p , Whether it vas so in the went to show that Doc Mathiesen an P
kindly of their stater. Mary.” . S In these cases, of 'course, the loss doe. not now prepared in. order to it. being out regard to W1.ere the money came frorn^ better of money. Whether « ~ “ Sphon hld roped S. P. Kleiser, jeweler, of

A circular had been sent to theatrical fall on tbe government, but there is no presented to the Ontario parliament at its Carried. Ala. Ba*ter_ asked *[Eat oaae above referred to or pp L .= Kine street west into a faro bank on
managers, giving a minute description of the doubt that the same agents who file.frasdu- „ejct session. , of $20» recommended byh6/®c 2 Winnett later on. .treat west in the Royal block,next to
girl, and a photograph of her. lent claims have no hesitation in hling Ald. Davie, and Walker moved in amend- mittee for payment to McG.w A Winnett King atreert west in the itoyai o oo ,

fraudulent testimony. Such oases are known meDtth.t the petition be referred to the ..for botel accommodation meant ew . i be another 1 t'.e U. E. club, and had swindled him ou
ànd this means robbery of the government. eomffiittee on legisl.tion net aware that the maiiqu« *n1 I observe that there is to K, anotne ^

This fraudulent business is found to ex- Mrs. D. Keown was then invited to speak princess during their late visit we election ;n West Simcoe. Well, let the on hu part denies all this; he
Explealem In a Pennsylvania Sllne-Tyro igt all over the United States. S->me of to the motion. She fas received with ap- the guests of lbe ,,^2 Laxter— other election go on. I am sick and tired ran th. faro game.and in-

Men KHledand Six »erl..,l, Bnrned. the biggest pension firms have been impli lauBe. 8he appeared before them because Clalke said they were. A.1.4'nnBd*„îood T, mutual misrepresentations of the two «y» that Kteiser ran the faro gam ,a
cited A female lawyer who baa been ,he believe d that she was performing a duty -Very well; it was not generally understood 0f the mutual mierep vited him (Mathieson) to go up and play,suspended from practice lays the blame on ^ all ot them. They might wonder at her ao, I thought they were the K”®31* ort of parties m such cases. Tbere 18 "° P Ltetmg that they were going to have a moe

damp occurred this afternoon in a Pennsyl- the peDaj0n office itself. coming there with her friends; and perhaps exhibition association.” Iam tide of doubt upon any unprejudiced man a «• game, an! that some “gentlemen
vania coal Oompany’a shaft No. 7, three ------------ »----—----- if they were a liltle more forward in grant- the special committee appointed o t mind but that in a close political contest p{a-ers» were coming in.
mUes from Pittaton Thomas snd James DYNAMITA.’!* noiNBH. ing I women the* things which were the question of the f«c‘10oV difference ^ members of both partie. wiU do wh* they PlLthieeon say he and Sphon went
and’^bnrued'dmL’t to^ c^isp 8hSi'xa oti^rs “ve Men Killed by an Exple.lan of nee ^,y^b50rathMi as^they did. (Hear, t^een “the city o™Toronto and the count/ woald scorn to do in the private affairsef “^‘*7 Kleiser who “dealt thecarde.

1er. n,rim.lr and teiured and »•—' hearT Some ladies and gentlemen obj-ctid of York, A,d. Davies moved ^at the name ^ j know that I would, and I am not a .boot three week. ago. On the
three will probably die, having inhaled the Pittsburg, Oct. 29.-At Brook.’ tunnel t0 their doing so. B“tb “"d to th? right° of M/' Jame« o^n beUlfof’tbe city, great deal worse than the average pirate of 6rat Dight Mathteson won “^m
“after damp.” There were thi.ty.five men on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad yester- otherwise whe”.they ^‘vcfd’Ld) fhê ^atenek ont ànd that of Mr. Alexander «thei party, I would like to see canvassing «fight ^5, on the third night «30,
i“ the P"* $“*«• Wb!"Lh6Æh a 1200 Pou^ of dynamite exploded, * SC»a- ^nS^smW Loati _ I ,or bidden, compulsory voting, “d s “rv is tbe right one we
mote wav The explosion blew down brat- killing 5 men (the erew of a freight train) a/ di Womans Suffrage association to ask The committee <f the whole V>e°oticn candidates compelled to eonfine the,r Lot say ; but Mr. Kleiser is no chicken and
tiM*and^ir0pe*MidXtoreIBatM'ap^TlifSig aho.t di.Unce from the scene. The then tkem to bestow the r ^ J Iq oonncil Aid Dav,« " approaches to the elector, to the platform deser/ei no sympathy » Z

The dynamits was stored in a magazine. „ . und parlia-nettary elec- Teas—Carlyle, Allan, Hastings, David, enaeted we ahall not have pure election , idJ^ of auppres8ing gambling. The
Trees were uprooted and rocks blown into tiona. was not necessary to enlarge Walker,-5. Nays-Deuisou tilevin the pharisaic,! pretences of any party or of ch(ef of police is only a figure bred, who 

_ „ „ . OQ n qt.rtnf i.r I the liver by the explosion. At the spot the municipal franchise bafore the mtelli- Evans, Steiner, Murrav, rape, m»n to the contrary notwithstanding. thinks mere of bis house and society tba
SAK FRANCISCO, Oct. 29-Dr. Stegoejer, U“8efe th, mig,*ine stood a solid rock was “ “body of men she was addressing. They ney, Leslie, Piper, Saunders, Shop, man to the contrary nos “ 6 h“ doe. of bis duty. The detective, know

who was commissioned by the Smithsonian I d out( 100 feet square and 80 feet knew there were many women m the city pird, Baxter, Ir»m, Ad*m“D’ A * The »H about the faro banke that are running i
instituts to go to Behrings island to find deem The report was heard fifty miles dis- wbo owned property in their own right and ley, Turner, Crocker, Clarke . Cassio observes that the edits the town and wink at them. As for t

r“sîx.ï-™“-sS’Srissm.rrr' rtt terJz; sxsîïÆ-X i Liï:
V7iirlnJ:«» the fini to'see and’deecribe* liv- Only » foot, hand and a portion of a leg ti l and „n mor.l questions. Yet they were 0{ Yorkville to tbe city of Tor • hound to respect. The question is quite A return from the city treasurer was laid
1741, was the first to see and deecnne* nv v y • fragments. Others were from doing it in the only way 0n motion Aid. Davies and Crceker, bound to respect. * 4 above table at the meeting of the city conn-
,ug specimen ___________ gathered up, but were unrecognizable. One Lich had weight, viz , the franehiae. They weIe ,dd,dto the,emi-cenieunml Committee cap.Me 0f debate, and I make the above the table at tue m ^ ^

of tbe men wwi accompanied by his father, ^ d *.ue council to bestow this simple and from the council instead of ex A • admission without prejudice, as my cil laflt mght. ^rmer nay-
„ . r:hO„Ssl the steam who^ema^ed on the train and escaped tuv “^"htTo women. With reference to "nd Geo Evans. Aid. Hasting, was added ^ adviser Bay. B=t it th. whisky
Mobile, Oc.. 29. y injured. T, the parliamentary franchise she need no from St. Paul a ward. t go, where and how f My ex me , payable as fol-

tag Edic, while putting cut to sea m search JA haa been found near the scene It them that the premier of Canada Tbe council adjourned at 10 40 last as head must J , tbat for the ye" 18 ’ P
of a tow exploded her boiler. Tbe boat ig supposed one of the victims discharged it, had made thia » moat respectable question; hot deb.te was opening np on the jnter^ penenoe with whisky heads naa lows:

‘ , . ’ fift.lvwith Cant JohnCamev, and that the concuseion caused the dyna- and 8be might add that on waiting on Hon. in,ble question of.^PP'^dr hit several they can't go. That is just their trou ’ <*„«„, Tax, 1st instalment, payable
sank immediately wlth Çapt .Iohn . t, explode. Oliver Mowat to ask him to take action in with city water left the mating if they conld go they would not have to be Aug. Z .. .. ÿ
Mate Andrews ana the coloredfiremam--------------- ------------  the matter he was info.med that his bands member, bad sloped and left the me ^ - It ia notthe whisky head but ........Jl*"AaC
All are probably eaten by the sharks wh oh puESIDKNi’S MK8IAOB. would be considerably strengthened by their witbout a quorum. Aid. Mülhamp i hel]p g in this GeneÏÏi tax, 3rd instalment, payable
infest the locality. The engineer and cook -------- „ivine as she bop.d they would, a unam- moved a resolunon to the effect tnat in the wblaky l.getbat are to o.a Oct 11......... .....................iV8i jà2
were picked np; tile latter died the former gpeee|e|l„, M„to.lemls-TMe AM»- ^0us Vote on tbe question petition of the inhabitants ÿ w"« reepeot. Any man can get .long w.tn a Lw.nmprov.m.ot..H
is painfully wounded. It is believed tee P |ng of tbe iaternel Mevenne System , Ald. Walker attached much importance praying for the extension of thee y but when » man sut ;........................ 3,791
tugs Edic and Nellie were for a tow « u.HBel,. tothe question, which should be fully con- ^aina to their premises at their own wma J “bend- Dfiyab.e with 2nd Instalment____ _

•- •his-rz.‘t‘‘ o* » -Vi--, jk: --1- — c «... - «• ÆR.*-ï~fsa--,-
ington says the president haa had fnrmahed should be referred to g domxa.on daSHHS held don't count for anything. How in tt.061.6K)

* t - - “isir », ï as rXa “r,:‘ “ ~ * ~ -rr sssr “ - 51 atsr ££%■ "» v&vss ES
~i-~i t- »« »—«»■ ....b,; w h., a» .1 a. h.yi.g. - •“*

- »"t:""*:; srs Fr Yrosrjsxnss; zrst ssssars sass «»î»i «.• • : 5 52*5 tav ~~ ar®,*ws!rs«aç *
wmmmm wrnm

Chicago, Oct. 29-Whe.t speculation their inions are togd LtitionT sccorda^e wBh the Spirit of Rome on Nov. 11. . , J*™*Yolk. says he has

«5™ u',r.h. -«™~- «jsr' “ 7 77
“ «.“VSÏ WWW „sr=sr=w. tti W «;rt2
S Ku-K. ’ «èH' -au, M Bibb,

were regular, and amounted to 12,075,000 the command of the Asiatic squ r propeity |<>woers of, fo7its purpose a i amdowne and National Seelellee. , w MamoD, tbe French champion
bushels8 Corn wss unsettled in sympathy Gen Sheridan S the ^^is nrotost àgainst the nuisance known (w^wa Oct. 29,-The Marquis of Lans- Lkr, posCd $250 with Richard K. Fox
with wheat. , Washington to assume the command ^SLam Â Worts’cow byres. Peti- .^L day received addresses from the ^signed article. » WrestleGiseeo-Koman

vle«”Takes Wew Votlt by Bterm. army. yesterday 2000 tiens from residents east of the Don George’s society and the Irish Protestant for $500 and the c a p P
Xbw York, Oct. 29,-Irviug, the Eog^ J* ^rtnL' the South Carolin^rail- and York XT*** h^potred^rom^o5; N°V' 9 —- de

Mathias way yard were burned. Loss $100'°^’ ^ th‘se typho-malsrial spreading pens were “d# * , national talent. In replying to *t 8,mon a.d 81. Omdt.
A cycloue struck the town of Columbus ^ handed in Dr, Kennedy addressed ^ w> society, he remarked upon >g becomea the festival of these sainte,

Indiana, early yesterday morning,the council at length, and laid Besld® bl8 hhe combination in Canada of loyalty to the ^ utter> wbo ia patron of
several buildings and knocking worship corked samples of water taken BritUh crov-n coupled with a true nations J* ,, the annu,l steeple abase
off a railway depot from Ashbridge’s bay, one quaiter of a . Trinity co g ' , q-be winner wasEx-Delegate Cannon of Utah denie. »me mile from the byre. The doctor i«d hpl ' ______  " ?) Davidson, W.
stories which hive been circulated aa to tbe tbat the samples contained very large Strickland Aaalm. *■ . ' w w jones 3d; time 7.33.
lemony of marnage in the endowment titif8 o{ organic matter. They looked An(jth„ ^ oi clothes from the London Lewis 2d, W. W. Jon_
house, and aays the ceremony is eminently tor . ^rtainty as ff toey d,d Aid. Davies Strickland, has j'ut been pm»d Kcmiirkl slwo„ on C-skle. Carême
deCr0U: torenared at the U 8. post- ^îte^dh Jffi7nmit7mth iustruc- throagb the cuAm house and dmtnbnted

A ‘^rLtmCshows that the total ™0os.o repoit a. soon as possible that I mong the Toronto patrons of the
0ffiC ni,dfPr the filai year ended June were measure of relief to which these complaining r The custom duties »™°°°t®d
M Sol 692 Threxpendtores were $42,- cit,zsne have a right to expect from this ^a^cat $j00. The men who will not#

Tb. ™,r« .=d ■ ""Tul lb. r.r.,1 Bithi, « Aid. B.I1, L L “J ^ B,ùi S . Cra», ™r. Ç™bj.
of Greensboro, N.C.ststo diDhtheria, McSpadden, A. W. Barton and, Ja™ Gzowski, Dalton McCarthy, John Beaty,
that 300 children die P bas Brandon, residents of the west end. Mr’ William Ramsay, P. D. Conger, A.
is a malicious falsehood, that n. o^. Mf Bej, ,aid their grievances ”>”lam
been only one case m six months. before the council. They complained of Kerr. -------------- ——- ^

inadequate street car service in Dun- ,be « «««• T”‘^tt
das street and Queen street west,and wanted Cor0Der Johnatone concluded the scoit 
to know if the Council could not induce t tbe central pnson last night
the Street railway company to nm cars inq William Chisholm and Lach-
from Brockton to the city hall without John Mr stem, William ted to
change, and that three cars an hour be run land Mtcdonald. wbo were 
on thie route. His worship said he thought ,g when he was ehot by Guard
that if the company were asked to grant tbe only Witnesses examined,
this request he thought they would do ro. Harte, w d the followmg verdict:
On motion of Aid. Denison it was deeded The jury^ » Rab3rt Scott came to
that the city engineer should correspond Tba ball grtd from a rifle in the
with the company in reference to the ma’ter. I hie de . d j[ar:e m Tuesday, .the 23d 
Mayor Boswell told the deputation that the bands ( f • his escape from the
police commissioners would do nothing this I lbe said guard; aud that the
year with regard to a police station in Dun- cn.**7f I w s fully justified in she act,and 
das street. I “ld ^ .. v(<eded bis duty. The jury

Among the communications read was one 1 m no -0 great, r precaution., bo
from Mr. Chas. Carpmael, F.R.A.3 , super- . .cape, aud would aagqest .
inteodent of the obsei va'ory, suggesting te^«D th(>P p,;.0i, irs are sent ”°"a,dV7 Mrtormed ti e ceremony
among other things, tbit after Nov. 18—the that ^ g tq,y ,bonld he SH S «»« aoi Wurtete ai d J. li.
date of tie adoption of th- new »undird of p - h jn_ and from wou> ou I Mesb ,ntr«aL were present,
time on the.railw,y,-:hai the tire alarm bells .***«£ , ’ „ ' ***** of Montrai, were P
be btruck from the observatory at five the

FOURTH YEAR.
CASSIO’B COMMENTS.

/

LATEST OLD WORLD HEWS a mb mt an Pension ybavds.RISING or NEGROES.

The Military Called Oat to Omet a DI»- 
tnrba.ee—Matter* Omleting Devra.

Austin, Tex., Get. 26.—There was in
tense excitement all last night and to-day in 
oonsequence of a telegram received by the 
governor stating that 500 negroes Wire Under 
arras in the town of GjUUe, Milan County, I United States, which disclose, a system of 
and au outbreak Was momentarily expected, fraud by which soldier., and the widows 
and asking for immediate help. The decision and orphans’ of deceased soldiers, have 
as to the civil rights act is creating a bad been swindled Out oi vast sum! ot money, 
feeling among the negroes in various part. moVe fra. Usually loMiibV
ot the state. The governor immediately the postmaster of everyplace of
“ ^ism^Ob ^Ütog^e mUitia to B‘“L„7pUoe Thte poste? confined

and h.fnre mid inht tk . lopft men at ektraVagant etatemeiiti of the liberality of S if fiZto ÜTk tbe government in awarding pensions, and

.f “t r* ■“ :s,VbJs;“ririïi’îfÆïr. Lhe-rsu, d *. .<
°‘U.*a r*!u ,80?r^i7d’ bU‘ rbere KT"\ 1 Having by these means tempted s soldier

ssÿjs; as fftsassis-n p « 
as «■pïh.rps a r.p-P
qmeled down.

MARE VRVRCRILL FOUND.

A Comprehensive System of Hwl.dli.g bp 
Petllfoggl.g Agents.

The îfew York Sun, in its Washington 
oorrespondenoe, give* the result of an 
enquiry by District Attorney Corkhill into 
the methods of pension agents in the

OF TBS OOVSRNNSNT AS- 
RANQSSSNTS.

details

a DSPVTATISS Waits on tub
pirt PaibBrs.CORRBSPONDBNCB BBTWBBN FRANCS 

AND CB1NA.

The Press Famished With the Fntlre 
- Oeenments—Nen.il.tiens Broken DE— 

A Deed.Leek Prevails.s
London, Got. 26—The Chinese legation 

has furnished the newspapers with the entire 
wrreeponde.ee between the Chinese atobae- 
nador and the French minister of foreign 
affaire upon the Tonquin question. The 
oorrwpvedenee embraces twenty-seven 
poDimwnhatious,

Thu Franco-Chinese correspondent denies 
Abat the marquis Tseng ever assured Chal- 
lerne! Laoour that China would not oppose 
France’s enterprise in Tonquin, and says. 
that before July last Tricon, then French 
ambassador to China, informed Li Hoog 
Hang Chang that the open or occult assist
ance of Annam by China would involve a 
c isns belli.

Paris, Oct. 29—It is clear that negotia
tions b«t seen France and China upon the 
Tonquin question are broken off for the 
ereeent. The relations between the two 
countries can only be dercribed as a dead
lock.

f
aaJ»*

#Lr* onr
'

s ♦

s •t
ea the Stage, gad Alive and Well.

Several ironclads have been ordered to 
be in readiness to reinforce the French 
aquad.ron in China.N,

FARO GAMBLING.FRANC* IN TBE EAST.

Wears .r the T.aqnln War 1 prend lag to 
Chlaa—Armameata at Caatea.

Hong Kono, Oct. 29.—The defences at 
Canton are being actively pushed forward. 
Large quantities of arms and ammunition 
were convey eu to Canton yesterday in 
Chinese gunboats. An immediate attack 
en Chinese ports is not generally expected.
It is thought that for some time the fight
ing will he confined to Tonquin, but it 

inevitable tbat hqstffities will ulti
mately spread to China. Another French 
reverse in Tonquin will |be fraught with 
serious results to foreigners in China. In 
the interior political excitement is spread
ing. The authority of the imperial govern
ment has been much weakened. In many 
districts a wave of anti-foreign feeling is 
passing over the country.

The T.lee ol the Oppressed.
Siy Petersburg, Oct. 29.—The second 

Tidmhrr of the Socialist Journal, issued by 
the students of Chettvo, declares that de
spite the miserable condition of the pea 
.sultry the socialist propaganda has not made 
Abe progress expected. It toys two hun
dred students have been expelled in a body 
from the Commercial school at Bê’j \ Zet- 
kow, and no reason assigned for such a 
summary action. A ho that itudenti of 
noble birth in Constantiuov military 
•ohool, St. Petersburg, have been requited 
to furnish * list of their acquaintances, tie 
alleged motive being the finding ot com- 
promigi ug documents in their possession.

Irish Emigrate.* t. Canada.
Dublin, Oct. 29 —The Freeman’s Jour

nal declares that the government circular 
• just issued proposes the wholesale shipment 

ol the Irish people to Canada. Every fa- 
ofli'-y is to be offered to boards of guardians 
*'od clerks of unions to promote emigration. 
3fo workhouse paupers are to be sent.

“ Large contracts have been made with ship
ping companies for the conveyance of emi
grant». The Canadian government is a 
pirty t ) the scheme, against which the 
Freeman’s Journal warns all Irishmen.

labor conference at Parla.
X Paris, Oct 29.—The international labor 
conference met at Parie to day. Delegate* 
from England were warmly received. The 
conference adopted an address expressing 
•empathy with workingmen in all countries 
and protesting against the wars which com
pelled workingmen of different nations to 

t shed each other* blood for the sake of quar
rel* which d'd not concern them.

In mil Blast in Toronto 
•f ike Police—Mr.

account of »

IT. *

rest and
KILLED BY FIRR DAMP !

L Scranton, Oct. 29.—An explosion of firem A ■Ml ' !

rket,and
s to thG c*n-

t
or thirty feet.

rertersw
A Bare Marine Animal Found.

Sew 
d Silks,

irres,
Ulsteorsa

ierwear, 
>te-, etc- l

I LITEB.
i$388,367

*12,966

297,899
f

<
186,327
11,672House. on steam 

lately overhauled and inspected.

ST.
Cold Steel lor Land Leaguers.

Dublin, Oct 29 —There were no meet
ing* of the league in Ireland yesterday, in
consequence of the proclamation forbidding
them? Some disorder occurred at Cae'le 
Lvon, where the police charged with fixed 
bayonets, scattering the mob in all duec- 
tioni and capturing their banners and mu- 
aieal instruments. After the 
police withdraw a meeting wae held and the 
object of the league effected.

AND BIS CARRIAGE.more THE] EDITOR

lor hia carriage. His osrrUge 
He entered snd was

X
«let, was 
valley, snd started

rM down 8y7.rr Thia i. where the muete

——«—rsrSL^r-i-S. a rink .^Sooner thsn

demean hlmaell by sating any qneeflons l»> 
menial the amount w« handed ore* * **££5 
although he is a temperance man. Upon sfi* Ï 
from hi, carriage th. editor 
the driver to drive on and leave their ex^oy 
Ih. editor subsequently th„
been bribed by th. Hon. F«nk Smith to set ia this

Ion Styles. Of no Political importance.
Oot. 29 -A battilion was dis

armed Saturday, and it waa supposed at

gained that it was a volunteer organization

-ffssrjeaitftSk.
importance is attached to the affai

Madrid,
Hate for

klren.
fries.
L rackets, 
yercoats,
Ifi Robes. 
[large variety. - 
homings, 
fore yon buy.

between
even When Bearing «II» >.

G eece has issued aVarna, Uct. / 29 
protest at tbe action of the Turkish govern-

sasaxft'art»4
sufferers at Cbesme.

Tim °^'FF°^e^
w» , «d o?ee.cWh àcTand
Llhuai^t cal yAheered. The audience w.s 

of the most select and distinguished ever 
in a New Yoik theatre.

manner.
It «-as » street car.______ _____ _

wïtAT TRtY A UR SAYING.

the article I wrote to our paper last 
amenities—Senator Fran

the stoufl to make the

1
Importer*,
ironto.

k advanced 10 per cent to-day on th 
nent hi Q 
the stock.

Did you see 
night cn street car 
Spilth.

Thim litherary notes are

one
seen

of Belvidere, Ill., who came here with two 
children in In'maT^e'.nd^pA
ïerd“g8to“ebe married to Gertrude FoUer
Sffiefbad rolicited odd job, of painting and 

miking sufficient to support both.

From a Burning Vestol.
Borland,Maine,Oct. 29.-The tobooner 

erica of thie port, laden with lime for

New York, was bar°kto°toeCboàts ànd were Afler Five Tears’ Imprisonment
27th. The crew took to the Arier Fi ^ ^ _Wi„iam Hope, who
picked up. - / , rimtpcted io embezzlement

lorn oinek Exekange. bas just been ^ of London,
,. yohK Oot. 29 —The New York, from Hobbs, jail for five veers

Shore and Buffalo railroad company ^“gtiemeut from Hendjt ^berte of
iia, aj.p'ied to the stock exchange for listing £milt0I, H. » 
fiàe millions of five per cents. _ .nd a man 0f very plausible m.

Heavy hialloaery Fnllure- * Barenei’s Death In Manitoba-
Chicago, Oct. 29.-0ulver, Pajte, Herne winQ]p,g Times gives a ake-ch of

k Co , wholesale s^tionere, of Sir John Corngsn, an
Liabilities SSOOOOMwe^ ' baron, t, aged 22’bW(b°^“ K^He’came

77 sa.es at
time waiter ta th«,***« ™d in the 
Winnipeg and afterwaraa ^ Medicine 
Canada Pacific railway yar tb,t be
U it It was at the Vh(_ died Hia
contracted the dine» killed in the
father, Captain Corrigan, wa
Indian mutiny.

BlOC
report that the Canadian govern 

-gTrenteedS per cent interest on H. C. ColLrnder —Hear Sir: To you, 
emblem of the cushion- 

by me as the

\n\ White-
as donor of the 
carom championship, 
result of last night's contest, I respectfully 
submit m y declination of it. In order that 
my action may not be misconstrued beg 
to say that my diaapproval of this game tor 
professional uses has for yews been well 
known to the public, and a.ter I had n- 
et tered into the racéet match 1 cauaed it to 
be announced that in the event of my 
winning ihe embl.m I should m t accept its 
oust diansnip In order to get » chance to 
play in public in come shap-q I had to 
temporarily accept this game of cusbiou- 
caroms bv entering into a match at It aa the 
only ooe I could get. The public are prob- 
ably now satisfied that I can play even a
game I rletesi, and win at it.
8 Chicago, Oct. 25. G F. Slosbon.

I Dynamiters In Fran*#

“-"îi/JSÏ'-V-:
cife ti-day. Nobodÿ was in

WOOinarchisps
$3.75.

OS.,
TREET.

exploded an 
to a Urge 
jurad.

WOULD like to know. 

distinct lal tog off to the
TRE WORLD

WiibLD IN BHlfF.

„ , owAdAd”twenty-seven gold
.„u“r*yT“ve? màdals st the fisheries ex-

hibitiou. . .. from cholera on
g$£,VZ Alexandria. The disease has

d -‘PP“red Bt. “ftri for the .treat of the 
A warrant to r-sm» B,nking coir-

‘“àvTPteàtol, England, on a charge ef 

embezzling £10 000 was held on
At L=;ge, and

Sunday *• fr adup.ed favoring the bold-
« resolu ion waa «a p d,mon5ration at
ing ot a gieit P“" |
Itinsaelatio January • j Greece,

The riv- r S.V m'>ru '“ J'^^eaprerd 
rve.flowid I’S dred btuaéa were df-dev iate»'" A h“ d st Lans-a and 
S, V«1 »nd several " ded by water

II mere haa not been a
"ATrrZ three or lorn time, to get 

an answer.
Eapeciallv In the evening and nn Snndaya 
Why the Mail don't give the Grenadiers a lair
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ly lower temperaturee.
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Bev. Mr. Bray Married

Quebec, Oct zv—Rev. A. J. Bray, 
of Zion chnrch, Montreal, waa
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